Flashing Tapes

Aluma-Grip™ AFT-701

All-Purpose 1602

Aluma-Grip AFT-701 is a 30-mil thick, heavyduty, pressure-sensitive, 40-year-cycle, duct
joint rolled sealant with a tensile strength
of 445-psi average. AFT-701 provides an
aggressive water-resistant grip to most
surfaces including sheet metal, duct board, flex
duct, PVC-coated duct, and duct wrap vapor
barriers. Made with THE GRAY MATTER™
Elastomeric Modified Butyl Rubber, AFT-701
is even suitable for sub-grade application on
PVC-coated duct.

All-Purpose 1602 is a pressure sensitive duct joint,
metal seam (must be coated first), and general
purpose rolled mastic sealant. The fabric backing
allows paint to be applied easier for a customized
look. It provides an instant, aggressive grip to most
surfaces including sheet metal, duct board, and
flex-duct for indoor applications.

BRT-801

RMR-6325

BRT-801 is a 30 mil. composite black high
density, water resistant, polyethylene hip
& ridge sealant for use under tile and roof
applications. Made with THE GRAY MATTER™,
Elastomeric Modified Butyl Rubber, it has an
aggressive grip, superior long-term adhesion,
and stays flexible during application. It is
asphalt and solvent free and seals immediately
upon contact.

RMR-6325 is a white, surface and shape
adapting rubber membrane used for flashing
and sealing unusual roofing needs, including
fasteners on metal roof installations. It has an
aggressive grip, superior long-term adhesion,
and stays flexible during application, assuring
an immediate seal on contact. RMR-6325's
pressure sensitive properties allow for a fast,
clean, and easy application.

TGM-3300

TPO-2265

TGM-3300 is a butyl-based material between two
release liners capable of bonding a variety of items
together. It offers an aggressive grip, superior longterm bonding, and stays flexible during application,
assuring immediate adhesion on contact.

TPO-2265 is a white thermoplastic polyolefin
backed self-adhering membrane with proven
exterior performance that has an ideal thickness,
aggressive grip and adhesion, provides leakproof results, and is perfect for seams. Its
improved butyl adhesive/sealant stays flexible
and provides an easy, fast application.
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